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County 4-H Dairy Clubs To Add
Brown Swiss Calves To Projects

'1 lu> liltli maim dxtrx bleed clubs is the Holstem-Frtesian
will In lepieweuted m Lamas- club with 11 members at pre-
U*i ConiiEa 1-11 ciiilts this sent
xeat loi the lust tune Hour ol the cahes will

With the ,ii <i ti isi 1 1 on of sex- come tiom the herd ot Ama-.

on Itioxxii Swiss cahes for llooier (lap HI Two ct the
the jtiiuoi <all ol iss the in- rnornbiis will come trom the
nntx will eiitei distni t coinpe- same faim Plxxllis llooxer.
tmon in that bleed category who is ‘ln almost II (bx he.
next summit own admission) will be one

'I In i lub membership will ot the 'oungcr members ot
lie addid to the ptesent A\t- the (lub Hei sister Virginia
sli.ie-Icisec t-ll i lub bring- Lee llooxer who is I°, will
mi, its total inenibeiship to ilso be a first-xear 4-11 club
2 1 iiist tom shoit ol the member
i onntx (.net nsex ilub which

'

Donald and Paul Trimble
has 2 s nnmbeis at ptesent Quirt x mile HI long time e\-
J.atgest ol the (omit' iatix mbitois ol Holstein 4-H heif-

ers will each have a Brown
Swiss calf this year Two Jer-
sey calf club meqibers, Joyce
and Jean Kreider, also ol
Quarrjville Rl. will each show
a “Swiss” calf The seventh
inemhei. Larrv llaij ol Quar-
rv \ i lie UJ. is also a veteran
4-H exhibitor

Robert Mast, -Van on RJ
has been named adult leadei
lot the new club

Baltimore Yards
Begin Auction

The Baltimore Union Stcv \-

vaids this month aiuioume-d
the opening dt two weehlx aiu-
tion sales tor, the mtu keiiutt m
ulus and sheep

The sale.-. to be held eat h
Mondat and Thuisda\. wet
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our friends’ seed
is safe from birds

We seli them Ortho Bird Repellent. They
mix it with the seed. Then there's no
question of suffering the expense of re-
planting
Crows, blackbirds, jackdaws,grackles,
pheasants and larks don’t come back a
second time for seed treated with opr
Ortho Bird Repellent. They spit it out
and fl> away. And this protection con-
tinues even after corn and grain has
started up out A the soil.
Actually, the full name of this prod-
uct is Ortho Bird Repellent and Seed

Protectant. It also contains Aldrin in-
secticide to control soil insects such as
wireworms, seed corn maggots and corn
rootworm. Fungicide (captan) is in it for
extra protection against diseases such as
seedling blight, damp-off and seed decay.
In fact, it’s the only bird repellent that
combines all three. And it’s one of the
few that won’t cause seed to bridge in
the hopper.
This year, don't plant for the birds.
Come in or phone us for your Bird Re-
pellent and Seed Protectant.

msTRIRITI'D 11V

added to provide livestock pro-, Baltimore Livestock
ducers in the area witim pom- t represented by the E a
plete marketing outlet, a 111'wkshere Company, tho
spokesman for the stackyards Cooper Commission Company
companj said and Mvers and. Houseman, inf

The sale,-, are scheduled to and the Baltimore Union
begin at 1 ptn each. JMondav Stockvard-s Livestock will bo
and Thursday - a time requ>. - received and billed direct to
(>d bv havers and shippers a- t *l® market agency of the con-
like, the representative said signors choice, it "was said

There will be no change ,jThe amt ion sales are a co-
operative venture between the tContmued on Paee 20)

BALANCED BRED FOR PROFITABLE PRODUCTION

A crowning achievement jii DeKalb Poultry
Research —the new 131, combining early
maturity, excellent feed conversion, and high.
Long-sustained production of egga ot superior
quality. Truly a remarkable bird

DEKALB YORK HATCHERY
TO 1 (ir.mtJej Road York. I’a Ph.: $-*T3O
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WAYS TO SAVE
ON SILAGE with
SWEET BULK
'N FLAKES

/

MASTER
:s MIXe ri , pv-^.

u'Ll-
«_ r„jj,k

PRESERVE YOUR SILAGE .

Sweet Bulk ’N Flakes has extremely fngft
water absorption ...saves nearly alt green
forage weight from run off . . . prevents
silage value from seeping away.

INCREASE ITS FEED VALUE
Sweet Bulk 'N Flakes accelerates the for-
mation of acids which enhance the feed
value of your silage . . , increase the pro-
duction of meat and milk.

ORDER EARLY!
Take advantage of your Master Mix Deal-
er’s. special offer for “early birds’’.., Stop
In and see him about it todayl

P. L. Rohrer & Bro
inc. nrre

SMUKI TOW N

I’ll. I \ 7-,‘i,"U:9

Pfister
Associated Growers

I). .5. l„mustor Ph TU S-7CH A. H, Hoffman Seeds
Inc.

TAVDISVU 1.1 Ph T\\ S-.U2l*

J. C. Ehrlich Chemical Co., inc.
(lU’-STM-T ST.. I.WCASTKH ph. KV7::n T 7-;J7212s
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EBY'S MILL L. J. DENLINGER CO
UTITZ P VRADISK

HEMPFIELD MILLS BLEND & McGiNHIS
K. PETKHSBEBG ATGIiEN
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